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fbatrqct : We present condit ions for a t a n g e n t i a l Cau-emann map f: S^ —* IN1 , S* c H 1 a unit hyper-
sphere and H* a Hermitian s p a c e , to be constant* 
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J? Be g iven a Hermitian plane H , i . e . , the Euclidean 
space 1* together with an endomorphism J: V(E*)—> V( . t*) t 
j 2* s - i d . , V(-fT) being the vector space of Wr9 such that 
< Ju,Jv> - < u , v > for each u,V€ V(I*)» By a frame of IH we 
mean each frame f -*4m; ^ i t v 2 , v 3 , v 4 ^ o£ s u c n t h a t r2 * 
* J v i» ^4 * Jv3» *** f be a f ield of frames of H *; then 
(1) dm » co1^ • u>Zvz • « \ j • a>
4 v 4 § 
dvx » » Ivg, • <w x
v 3 * <° l v 4 » 
dVz « - O ) ^ 4. CO | V 3 • 6 i | v 4 , 
together with the integrabillty conditions ( i , j , X = 1, . . .»4) 
(2) dft)1 » w ^ A c a J . do>| m cof A a>j[. 
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.From dv? - ^dv lf dv^ * Jdv-j, we get 
(3) co^ - * *> ! , < u | . * - c y 4 . 
Let S"̂  c M be a unit hypersphere. Let us associate to each 
of i t s points m a frame p in such a way that m • v* i s i t s 
center; evidently, we get 
(4> *>4 » 0, o>I * a)1 , co* * co 2 , «> 3 s * > # 
Further, let H be a Hermitian straight l ine, i . e . , 
the Euclidean plane IT endowed by an endomorphism ^ : V ( r )->• 
—*VtB*)f ^
2 * - i d . , <^x , ^y > * < x , y > for x,y€V(B?) . 
For i t s frames? C »4n; nr ,̂ 10̂  J , ^ ~ ^ ^ l * we may lEpi1;e 
(5) dn ~ <fl^i • 9 ^ ^ t d ^ =- 9 f w 2 ,
 d1<r2 * 
* - ? i ^ i ; 
(6) d c j p 1 * - 9 2 A cy f , dcy2 » cj1 A cp f t d<jf » 0. 
Be given a mapping f: Sr —* IH # Let us write 
r1:-* f* <flf t f
2:-*f* <j> 2 , <irf:-*f* 9 f. Then 
(7) r 1 * 4 c * 1 • a^co2 • a^co3, ^ « afcu1 * a§6>2 + 
•af*3 
and the differential f* : Tffl(S
3)—* Tf ( m ) (IH^), mcS
3 , i s g i -
ven by 
(8) f v v^ * Qi
4^! * a i 4 i r ^ * 
Let ^BcOTm(S
3) be the plane given by Jtr m * * m; r m i s 
spanned by v^ and v? . The mapping f i s said to satisfy the 
tansenual gflugkY-RlvBann cpndiupBf see t2.1, if £« f̂  =* 
« f^ o J; let us call it TCR. It is easy to see that f is TCR 
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i f and only i f 
(9) a1 - a§ = 0, af • a\ » Of 
i . e . , (7) are of the form 
ClO) r 1 s a o 1 - b<i>2 • C6>3, X2 » bo) 1 • ao>2 • e*>3 . 
By the exter ior d i f f e r e n t i a t i o n , 
Cll) Ada • b(<af - r 2 ) } A a ) 1 - < d b - aCo> 2 - r f ) } ACJ2^ • 
• (dc - e ^ f ) A <u 3 a -2cd> A c*>2 - bo> A o>3 -
2 3 
- a o * A o> J f 
4 db - a(<*>f - r 2 ) ? A a ) 1 • • ( d a • bU> f - *r 2 ) J A *>* • 
• (de • c r 2 ) A O ) 3 S ^ e c u 1 A a)2 • a*) 1 A o> 3 -
- b<i>2 A c*>3f 
and we get the existence of functions A f . . . f F : S
3—.> 1L such 
that 
(12) da • bCca2 - r f ) = (A - e ) * ) 1 • (® • c)o> z • C<*>3f 
db - aCcu2 - r 2 ) * (c - B)** 1 • U • e)<a>^ • D<a>3, 
dc - e ^ 2 * (C - b)col - (D • a)o>2 • l o 3 , 
d« • cv\ = (D • a i d ) 1 • (C - b)o>2 • F o 3 . 
Further f 
(13 ) 4 dA • B(*f2 - 2 « | l } A O * 1 -MdB - A ( r f - 2 6 > f ) $ A 
A6>2 ••( dC • Dtcaf - r | ) ? A C J 3 s 
• - 4Co1A<i>2^ • (B - F • c)cl>
1AC4>3 • (E - A • e)ct>2A 
A CO 3 f 
- 4dB - A(tf 2 - 2<U2) I A a ) 1 • {dA • B(or f - 2«u|) J A 
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A6J2 + í d D - C(*>f - 1* 2 ) } A 0>3 =* 
» - W A O ) 2 , • (A + -f + e)ci>1A o>3 • (B • F - c)a> 2A 
3 
Л û> 
4dC • Dtd>2 - 1 ř 2 ) ? *A «O1 - { d D - C(<i>2 - f | ? A O > 2 > + 
• (dB - F < 2 ) Af i ) 3 
* - 2 ( 1 + e ) ^ 1 A O 2 ^ - (2D • a)cJ X A o>3 - (2C - b)o> 2 A 
3 
AO> t 
-IdD - C(o>f - <rf)? A o 1 +4dC • D(<i>2 - t ? * ) $ A < « > 2 + 
• (df + l t r J ) A f t > 3 » 
* - 2 ( F - c)€«>1AO>2 • (2C - b ) < D l A O ) 3 - (2D • a)o> ^ 
A f t ) t 
t h i s implying the existence of functions K , . . . , $ : S^—> K 
s a t i s f y i n g 
(14) dA + B ( V 2 - Zco\) = (L - 2D)o>1 - (K - 2C)d>2 • M<JJ3, 
dB - AC* 2 - Zc>\) == -(K • 2C)o>1 - (L + 2D)a>2 • No) 3 , 
dC • D(*>| - V J ) s (M • B - F + c J o 1 • (N - A • 3 • 
• e )a> 2 • Pa ) 3 , 
dD - Cicof - *\) == -(N - A - E - e ) ^ 1 + (M + B + F -
- c)a> 2 + Qa>3, 
d l - F-tf ? » (p - 2D - a ) * ) 1 - (q + 2C - b)o>2 • 1 
• Rc*>3f 
dř + l t í | » 4a +- 2C - b)ö> X • (P - 2D - a)o> 2 • 
• $ ö > ^ . 
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Let f = {m; V V V * 4 * » 2f s i n; Sr l f 5 ^ Î be anot-
her f i e l d s of frames, l e t 
(15) v^ = coscc.v^ - s inoc .v^, * 2
 = s i n o C •*! * e 0 8 * » ^ ' 
v3 « ? 3 , v 4 = 7 4 ; 
^ » cos ( 3 . 5 ^ - s i n p . S r 2 , ttr2 = s i n / 3 . 2 ^ • 
• cos/3 .Sr^. 
Then the d irect ca lculat ion y i e l d s 
Cl6) cS 1 « cos oc.c»)1 • s i n o c . û ) 2 , 2> 2 = -s inoc.cD • 
• cosoc.cv)2 , S 3 « o>3 , <o\ » <*>2 • doc ; 
3 ? 1 = c o s ^ . c * 1 • s in/&.4> 2 - ^ 2 * - s i n / S . c p 1 • 
• cos/3 .<y2 ; 
(17 ) a » cosCoc-/*) .a - sinCoc - / 3 ) . b , S =- s inCoc- /* ) .a • 
• cosCcc - f t ) . b , 
ff - cos ( l . c • s i n # . e , e » - s i n ( l . c • cos /3 .e; 
(18) If a cos (2cc- /3) .A • s in (2<*- /S ) .B , B = - s i n C 2 o c - / 3 ) . 
.A • cosC2oc - / Î ) . B , 
? » cosCoc - / i ) . C - sinCof - / * ) . D , ÏÏ = sinCor - /3 ).C • 
• cosCot - ^ ) . D , 
E = cos /Î.E • s i n / 3 . F , F -= - s i n / 3 . E • cos/3 .F . 
Lem^ft. The 2-form 
(19) SI =r 2CaC • bDio)1 A U ) 2 , - 4 a(2B - F) + b(2A - E) + eC -
- c D - a c - b e j c t ) A O) • 
• 4 a(2A - E) - bC2B + F) +cC • eD • ae - bc }<à A CÙ 
on S 3 i s invariant and we have 
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(20) d.a « 4(a^ * bZ * A2 • E? • C2 • D2* • el - cF) dv, 
1 21 "% " • 1 
dv « 6) A6> A6>J being the volume element of SJ . The func-
tion 
(21) T a eE - cF 
i s invariant as well. 
ffheoram 1. Be given a TCR mapping f: S3 —¥ W sa-
tisfying T£0 . Then f i s a constant mapping. 
Pro off. From the integral formula J ^ d-Q. * 0, we get 
l p 
a s b - s : A - a B = c C * D * 0 . From llZ^) 9 0 - -ea> • CG> , i . e . , 
c 9 e » o and ^ 1 » tf * * 0. QBD. 
The harmonicity of a TCR mapping f: S 3 — > H should 
imply its constancy. Let us now prove a generalization of 
this assertion. Be given an arbitrary mapping f: S"*—> H j 
C22) ъ* ш a Ç ^ 1 (ÛC * 1,2). 
From thi f 
(23) uuç - Ą<*{ + af * * ) A < Л 
and we get the existencв of functions a^j * a ^ : s» 
such that 
(24) dáj -• • * » í ••.?*£ = a ï j *J-
To each point me S3f let us associate the vector 
(25) t » t/^Jfj^ € - ^ ( ^ C W 1 ) ; 
the mapping t i s called the tension ffield» see 113 or t33 
reap. The mapping f is called harmonic i f t * 0 on S . Nowf 
let f be our TCR map* From (24) and (12), i t i s easy to see 
that 
(26) a«Q =* A - e , a22> * "A - e , a-*** s Ef a-,^ * --*> - * j * 3 Cf 
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4 -
a l l 
9 23 
-B + c , áŞz • B • o, a 3 * F, a^г - A, a ^
 a D> 
i . e . , 
C27) t » CE - 2e)wx • (F • 2c)w- r 
For each me $1 , cons ider t h e v e c t o r s 
(28) t 1 * tM v 3 * cw^ • ewg., t 2 =» 7"
 t f * ^3) * -OWJL -I- CW2> 
*3 * *3 ( f* v 3 } * »"1 * * V 
Then 
(29) t * t 3 • 2 t 2 
and 
(30* < t 2 , t 3 > = * - T f 
t h i s p r e s e n t i n g t h e geometr ica l d e s c r i p t i o n of T« 
Theorem 2. Let f: ST — > H be a TCR map and l e t 
t h e r e e x i s t funct ions p f q : $> — > E , q £ 0 on S , such 
t h a t 
(31) t 3 • pt-^ * qtg, -a 0 . 
Then f i s a cons tant mapping* 
Proof. All we have t o do i s t o prove T S O . .From ( 3 1 ) , 
B • pc - q t s P * pe • qc s 0 , T » q(« «•- * ) f and we are 
done. 
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